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WINNIPEG, JUNE 22, 1893.

F, Savage & Ce. bave opened a barness and
saddla.ry abep et Poplai- Point.

A. G. moLeod bas vpeued a confectionery
store at Selkirk.

Selkirk, with a population of 2,000, is the
fourth largest tewr- in Manitoba.

IL. C. Birnie bas pnrchased the photo busi-
ness at Manitou, cf T. C. Birnia & Ce.

The Selkirk Reord la urging upon the
business monx te terni a board cf trado in Sel-
kirk. Goal idea.

R. Basal, carniage maker, Selkirk, wbo ne-
ceived erious injuries ut a recent fire there,
dicd from the effects cf bis injuries.

Entries are now coming in for the Winni-
peg Industrial exhibition. Tbe carlier eu-
tries cau bo made the greater assistance it vill
ha te the mamageniont.

Tbo Selkirkltecord came te band a sual
last aeek, notwitbstanaing tho very sever
lIws tram Biru recently axporieicad by tho
publisher.

Geo. H. Rcdgets, cf Geo. H. Rodgcrs&
Co., \Vinuipeg, veut te Regina lest week te
fteover the business of L. C. Rogers. wbich
uili bu continued for t'ho prâsent under tho
style ef Rodgers Bros. &.Co.

C. N. Bell, secretary of tboeWinnipeg hoard
of ýrade sud tbe grain exebange, wiii put lu
bis summer holidiays this yeai by msbing a
trip te tho Pacifia eait. lie st.srts next
weck, after alection day of course.

James Burnidge, manager at Winnipeg cf
tht G urney-Tilden company, la having plans
prepared for a bands-ome new suarehouse for
l'us cornpany, te bu ereoted on Rupert Street,
Wtîtîtipeg. The beigbt la four atonies and a
ba-ement; dimensions 40xl.00.

Winnipcg bide deemr cemplain t.hat con-
sidcrablo trouble la caused theni by the
arrivaicf hidcenotprcperly msxoed. Several
lots o! bides orteu cere li on the saine car,
for diffareut dealerq, sud vhén cath and
evzry bide isrnot marked, it la mreroly gues-
work te tell 'what bides belong toettadi dealer.
Tliî bill cf ladipg uili Show thes number lu
carh dipmsînt but 'wlien s'everal, shipmnnts
are xnixed teother, it wiii met show wbat
bidos beoneteeaèhabipper Thusdiffliculty
i causcd 'with custoni ers »regarding veighta.
Sbirqrrs aboula mark-oeci hi4e niïh a
struug tag. '%Vhèn poci- tags of light ca-
boa- 1 or pape- are nsed, they often get torn
off. and tlpes qie idcnti7T cf the b-d*e s 1 ost.

Northwoaet ontarlo.
A local dovelopmont eompany lia beau

forxned et Rat Portage, aîid a number et the
best bustinesa mon bave united for the pur-
pose of bandling and dovelopîng promising
i.cations.

Thero m-ill sbortly bosoîne extensive chang-
es at the Sultana. It was state,! soe t0rn
nge that a 110%w e9 titt o! înachinery would éo
iute oyoratiox there duriîtg the sumnner.

11bai ta,
J. A. Mcflougall'o îîew whlîoesalo suera-

bouse at Edimouttn, says tise Bulletin. is
nowv completed. It iR a fine addition tu the
business prenuses cf the town. Théoa are
two floora, tho lower part o! the buiiding
heing used for beavy grcceriesand provisions,
and thes uppar portion devotod ta eluthing,
dry goods, musical instruments axtd notions.

Work was commenced ut tho Edmonton
crcamery on Jnno 12.

The London Cofrence.
Th'e congress cf chanihers o! commerce

of the Britishx Empire assexnhled again on
June 12, for the fourth and final sitting. The
résolution of the Newucastle and Gateshead
Chamber ef Commerce introduc-ed by B.
Plummer, tbat so fmir as possible the most
important inter-imperial postal aud telegraph
routes bu established busween Great Britain
and the colonies as suell as buteon the colon-
ies thamselves, s-ithout ctich routes passing
tbrough other counitries, vas adopted.

The followlîng resolution iatroducad by the
London Ohamber ci commerce, ralatiag te
hils of lading vas then adopted : "*That this
congreis express strong disapproval of the
method adopted ln bills cf lading of insertiag
clauses contracting ship-owners practically
eut cf ail liability, and requests the London
Chamber of Commerce te provide a confer-
ence w-ith sbip owzners iu order te eliminate
thes-o clauses, or failing such cenference te
intreduce a bill iute pai-liameut defiuing the
liability of ahip-owners.

Later, a mnotion of the Liverpool Incorpon-
ated Cbainber of Conmmerce, reg.rdiag thei
i-nIe cf ruad ut sea, vms adopted. It i-cads
1 Inasmuch as the systemof Sound signets for
use iu fog, proposed ut the Wachington con-
ferenco, bas beau condemued as dangerous
and uselces hy al, classes directly respoasible
fox' the safety of thenmercantile marine o! this
country and by the sbipping interes cf
mny othen countries, it la expedieut the
British geverument sbould, endeavor te secure
thes consent cf ail ioreigu powers te the with-
drawal ef the pxApoeed nov sound SignaIs."l

John Williams, for the Leeds Chamber ot
Commerce, suhmitted the follovlng motion:
,'That connection by railway cf Seapont in
Barmab with Southwcat China ut Sonimac
la greatly roquired lu onder te open out trade
cf the empie with our nov territorias in tho
basin of Meb:ong, and toe nable manufactur-
er-s tÀ the empire to compote with thoe cf
1crtnce in Northern 2larn and Southwest
China."

The emigration resolution o! te Viuuipeg
Boarid o! Tï-ade, mnoved hy Frank L. Pitton,
was next brought np and adopted. A similar
rmsoltion moved by HI. B. Joyner, represent-
iag itee Qu'Appelle, Canada, Board of Trado,
vas ,ýdopted later.

On motion o! J. X . Pari-suit for the Mon-
treal, chamber cf commerce, the lollowing re-
solutions were adopte,!: «" Wbenao, Uic
British curnency s-stein c! pounds, shillings
pence and farthinjýs la a source of ceastant
annoyance and Ioss cf Urne te trade, espacial-
]y te fortign tzade wbo have adopted the de-
eltual systeni, ana wbereas, tho systoni of
dollars Lad onia nov cevers tha violeocf thc
'North Âxncxicau continent, with a popula-
tion cf açvtn7 millions cf EngILsh speakxng

people ; bu it resolvcd, that the Canalia
dcinil system of <urrenoy, which andwors
ail purposos, bo extended to othor portions of
tho Blritish ormpire, a potina sterling to bc
equal to flue dollara, and ashillit-gto twenty-
fivo cento.

Whoeas, tho Blritish syatem ef weightsand
ineasures, %whielî vary constantly ini every
part of the Blritish empire. iii a source of con-
staint annoyau. les of time aud fotmidable
ob3tacle to local imperial and foreigu trade,
and wltera., the mectrie systeni bus now been
universlly recognized as the Miost perfect
decimal system, and gpoerally adoptcd by
nations on hoth continents, with the excep-
tion of the Blritish empire aud the United
SLI mesoi Arnerica. bu it reooved the maerie
stystemn of -weights and rnasures bu adopted
%vithout furtner delay by the iszeral goveril-
ments of the empire, a yard being extended
te a matre, a qua t te a litre and two potinds
we,çight te a lrilogramo.' t

After a resolutivii expresing the congrass
te bu in favor of edoser connection batween
tho gevernînents and ohambers of commerce
bad been adopted, the congresa adjourned.

Bliy Trade Notos.
At flrock-ville, Ortario. ou Jans 4, the

maarket for cheese vus discouraging te, the
dairyman, wbo hoped for an advauwc. 2,851
boxes ware effered, 285 boxes cf white were
sold and 28 colored. a, 6Ro on tho board, but
quite a large amonrit ehangoï bends on the
streets at thoe figure. G. G. Ptiblow, in-
specter cf factories for the Estern Ontario
])airy men's Asscciation vas prtîsant and gave
the mak-ers some good adrice. Ra said in bis
visits hc found that in nearly ail cases a fine
article wvas boing made, but complaints woe
made that sorne lots that had gene forward
were cif Baver. This is due te poor euring
arnd the action of the Starters used, which, ho
said, predominated in the fiaverof the cees.
Re theught toc much sait vas beiug used ia.
seme cases. RIe was advising a smooth bar-
ing silky textured chees. Boing askad the
lergth cf ie nocessary te secure a cheas,
hu said three weoiLs, or nover lms thaxi fitteen
days, but ho believed that it 'wcnld be botter
if ne cheese were r-bipped under oe month
froin dateocf making.

Thbe prices paid for checse at the different
country boards iu Ontarioeon June 10, a-
vanced from go te jc over those cf a waalc
ago, and tho avaraga country value la now
only bc te le below the ruling for lest year
in the country, which vas 7je.

At Brcckville, Ont., on June 11, theon
uere2 849 boxes c.hee boarded, of which 471
wer eelored, aud t.he balance white. Sales
were-146 boxes white ut 6Lýc, 608 boxes
whita at 7e. 183 boxes celoredat 7c.

Mi-. Tlfer, cf Telfer & Iluey, provision
ma0rchants, cf Glasgow, Scotiand, paid Wixi-
nipeg a visit lest week, and went south te
visit western United States cities. 'Wihile
bei- Mr-. Telfer arrangea with David Cleland,
with J. C. Spreule. te adi as agents fer bis
firra in Winnipeg. Hoe also ha negotiations
'with corne ef oui- mill=r, with a viow te
bandling their floui- in the Glasgocw mnarket.

At London, Ont. on .Tuaoî 18. six factorie
boarded, 1,651 boxes may aa ma8 boxes jute.
Sales- -25 ut 62c 125 at 6 18-16<,, 510 at 70,
18 at 7 1-16o and 526 atL 7je.

silver,
*Prices sucre comparatively steady, the only
change in the London quotatiens foi- bars
bcing a decline cf 1-iÔd. on Monday-to,
Si 5.16--which figure bas since, thon i-e-
malncd stationary. Commercial quetations
in Noiw 'Yorkc embibiteà a silar ali3ht de-
dline te 68î te 691. Si.ver prices on .Yano 12
were: - London, 81 5-16a. New York, Gn3e te
694C.-Bradstrcets,

prn1u coG[lN1EFRoI&r.


